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. HOOD RIVER, GLACIER, THURSDAY ,MAECH 30. 1908.
CHILD MEETS WITH ity. ine Messrs Walter Hull, W.

"

TRYwreeler, K. u Hoormau, C. S
neeler, Sheridan Wheeler, Ed. HarFRIGHTFUL DEATH

this so many times that we begin on
consider it as a sort of a joke or by-
word.

It is understood that Clint Woods
will start his saw mill by the first of
April.

vey, or Mosier; Otis lonug. Leo IT-
ICO, Robert Loveunvo linliort Vnl.nr ToeMattie Huckler aud Clarence Uoorman hand Storeecon ESIThe community was shocked

morniiiK to loam of the fatal ac-
cident which had befallod the little

or ljyie.

PINE GROVE
FOR BARGAINS INMiss Florence Stocking, who has

lhe party at D. L. Davidsou's last
Saturday evening was very well at-
tended, considering the weather.
The night was very stormy and many
had to stay at home that would have
beeu there if it had been a pleasant
evening.

ciiua or Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller late
Wednesday afternoon. Floyd, threeyears old, had been playing Dear a- rubbish Ore, which was supposed to

oeen visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
George Littlefleld aud family the past Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware. "il in f.ict everything;

uovb Kuun oui, wufm liis clothes the house hiniishino' line.incaudal ou nro ami he liecame so badlv Notice of Election.
Notice of an election for the purpose of deter

....,... luau iiciHu rciievea uis suirer-iii'- s

the next morning.
iMrs. Carl Ross little girl was play-

ing with the Miller children at the
time. Hearing the cries of Floyd she
went to his asisBtance. The accident

mining whether or not the proposed Hood Kiver
irriiruuon uuttnet herein after 1ecriled shall
be organized under the provisions of the art of
the Legislative Aawemhly of the stale of Oreiron.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

THE BIG SECOND-HAN- D STORE,
Cheapest Outfitters. O. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.

wilier, win return to Her Come in
Annapolis next Wednesday.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jackson died March 2T, and was bur-
ied in the family cemetery Sunday,
March 2G.

Bert Spelman, who was ou the sick
list for Borne time, is slowly improv-
ing.

Bliss Clark, who has been confined
to his bed for the past Ave weeks,
with pneumonia, we are glad to hear
is impoviug aud hope he will soon be
well aud able to continue his school
work again.

R. N. Johnson has built a

approved Kebruary 20, l sf.Happened hut a few hundred feet from
mo nouso, imt at a point where the
cniMron eoiiM not be seen. It

Nonce 18 hereby Riven that the County Court of
the ntat of Oregon for the County of Watu'o, on
the 15th day of March, mis, made an order es-
tablishing the proposed Hood River Irrigation
District, the boundaries of which are as follows,
to wit:

tuougnt tne little fellow walked into
the hot ashes, and from this his

Commencing at the Northeast corner of theciotnes caught fire. He was vory bad
ly burned about the legs.

l'uneral services were conducted at
the land he nuchased from V Vtne residence Friday afternoon by

Kov. W. A. Elkius of the Uhistiau Johnsou. He is ranidlv clearing tho

northwest quarter of Section thirty-thre-

Township three Nutth, Range ten Kast, W. M.,
in Wasco County, Oregon, and running thence
Went one half mile to the Northwent corner of
said section thirty-thre- thence South one mile
to the corner common to Sections thirty-tw- o and
thirty-thre- Township three North. Range ten
Kast, and Sections four and live in Township two
North, Range ten Kast; thence West one mile to
the Northwest corner of Section five. Township
two North. Range ten east: thence South two

cnurcn. Hood River Flourland on which he expects to plant ap-
ple trees this spring.It W ill Be Cltlcr Creek Hereafter. Mrs. J. O. Mark, has boon vorr ill
for some time, but is improving rap- -

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Company

Have opened an up-to-da- te

RETAIL LUMBER YARD

Cider creek is the name decided
upon for the little stream on the East
Side up the canyon of which the grade

miles to the Southwest corner of Section eight in
said Township and Range; thtnee West eighty
rods; thence South eighty rods; thence Kjist eighty

miy.
The infant child of Mr. anH Mmior me mount Jiood railroad will ex Bert Sandman died Saturday. M arch

rods; to the Section line between Sections seven-
teen and eighteen in said township and range;
thence South eighty rods: thence Hast twenty- -

tend, ror wend years the stream 25, and was buried in the family cem-
etery March 26. seven rods; thence South tiuhty rods: thence KastHas lieon designated as Whiskey creek

but to such a name there were sev one hundred and thirty-thre- o nxls; thence south
Mrs and Mrs. John Swank and fm.eral objections from the good people lorty rods; thence West one hundred and sixty

rods to the Section line between said Sectionslly of Illinois are visitina with Mrs.or mo sc aide.

AV are now turning' out first class Family Flour.
See that your Hour bears one of the Hood Kiver brands
and help build up your home community.

,.Tl 1 i 1 IT.
Swank's brother, Mark Thomas and

seventeen and eighteen; thence South tv.-- hun-
dred rods to the quarter section corner Imtween
Sections nineteen and twenty in said townshp and

Cwfar creek whs suggested Instead
of whiskey creek, but as there is such family.

Kange; thence West of a mile to a On River St., 4 Blocks WestMiss Susan Mohr of The Dalles camea crook ou the West Side very close to of Dcwot.to Hood River Sunday to attend the e ask rue puuiic to come and inspect one ol the mostme croeK on tne rcast bide, and as Ci
der creek is a sort of compromise be iunerai or Her niece. and will carry a complete line of

te milling; planis iu tin lateAn accident occured last week totween the two, end one considered
very appropriate for an apple commu-
nity, Cider crook it shall be called

one of the horses belonging to D. K
Sears. One of the hired Jans hadHereafter. BRANDS :been plowing and had onened the i?ate
to loave the Hold when the horseslho namo Whisky creek came from

tho distillery operated ou the banks were frigthtened and ran awav. ilrmror the stream yoars Hgo, when giug tho plow behind them. The plow
iiioomiiiiio Bill apple-jac- were strucK one or tne Horsos on the footmanufactured lor those who desired causing a severe wound.something strong. John Schletel was

point eighty rods West of the center of said
Section nineteen; thence South one half mile to
the section line Itetween Section nineteen ami thirty
in said Township and Range; thence West

a mile to the corner common to Sections
nineteen and thirty Township two North. Range
ten Kast; and twenty-fou- r & twenty five in Town-
ship two north, range nine eat: thence south to a
IMiint where the same intersects the left ba M of
the stream of Hood River; thence down nlung
the left bank of Hood River to the point
where the same intersects with the irrigating
ditch of the Farmers irrigating Company;
thence along the North and West line of suul
irrigating ditch to a point where the same inter-
sects the township line between iown:-hi- i s two
north and three north, range ten east; thence
to the southeast corner of section thirty-thre-

township three noith range ten eiu-t- thence
north forty rods; thence wtst forty rods; thence
north forty rods; thence west forty ml; thence
north one hundred and sixty rods; thence west
eighty rods; thence noith eighty reds to the point
of U'ginning.

Notice is further given that said Court by said
order disignated and named said district the"Hood
River Irrigation District," and for the purpose of
determining whether or not the said purposed
irrigation district shall l organized under the
provisions of Chapter V of title XXXIX of

& Cotton's Annotated Codes and Statutes
of the state of Oregon, the same being an act of
the legislative Assembly of the state of Oregon.

Some of the men employed on thetho old (jormaii who conducted the new railroad are in cainn near Jackdistillery. Iho building stands Clark s place.

Building: Material,
Doors, Windows,

Lath, Mouldings,
AND ALL (S RADIOS OF

GEO. F. COE & SON

Cupid, Hood River and Silver Dust
Also Graham and Whole Wheat Flour.

FOll SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Hood River Milling Co.

Carl Kautz went to the hospital t.

Portland last Thursday.
Miss Mary Arnie loft for Lost ImIch

last ihursday, having spent the win
ter with the family of N. S. McCray.

Ben Lege, who has been an unwilling
hi, iiiii ui iue gup, is anie to oe at
work again.

BARRETT. approved February 20, lWft, an election will lw
held at the Barrett school house in said district on
Saturday, tith day of May, lyciS. which said electMrs. Goddard has returned home fact tliat tliev have aWish to call your attention to the

well selected line
ion will I held and conducted as nearly as pract-
ical in accordance with the general laws of theafter some weeks stay iu Portland .n

where she has beeu toaohintr elocu
tion. We welcome her aud extend
to her the freedom of our homes and

state of Oregon, provided that no particular form
of ballot shall be required, and that the provisions
of the election laws as to lhe form of ballots
shall not apply. At said election, the electors
sh'Ul cast ballots which shall contain the words: ofoe new St

putt ho old distiller has lclt the coun-
try. It is said the old man used to
make some strong alcohol from his
apple-jack- , which went 120 under
tost.

I'leasant Time at Stewart Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stewart enter-

tained the Cascade Whist club and
invited guests at their beautiful home
on State street, Thursday evening.
Mrs. Stewart was assisted by Mrs.
Early, Mrs. Strauahan and Mrs.
Vorse. When the score cards were
counted J. V. Strauahan was found
to have won first prize, a handsome
cut-glas- s tobacco jar. Mrs. Hone was
winner of a candlestick.

While tho guests enjoyed homemade
candy about the open fireplace, the
lights were extinguished, each guest
being supplied with a short stick
which he was iusturoted to cast into
the fire, and as it burned was com-
pelled to toll a story. No one was
permitted to escape, and some very
amusing anecdotes were told.

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Van
dorbilt, Mr. and Mrs. Kay, Professor
and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
iilauclnir, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mr.
anil Mrs. Kinnaird, Mr. and Mrs.
Haynos, Mr. and Mrs. Earloy. Dr.

vSchool Tablets, Pencilsoredistrict.
Irrigation distnet-Ye- s" or lnigrtion disitiet-N- o"

or words equivalent thereto, and said ballotsC. E. Markham has had the house
papered, carpeted, cleaned and a reg and an vl liinishall also contain the names of persons to ! voted

for to fill the various elective olliees preserilted in
said act above mentioned, namely: an Assessor, a

you need for
that tliev also

ular round up of cleaning for the
School use. Don't forget
iave a line of linesummer which will soou be here. Yes Collector, a Treasurer and a board of three liret- - Ills n cei veilof course, Claude and wife like things full

of

tors for said proposed irrigation district.
The whole of said proposed irrigation district is

situated in oneeleciton precinct, and the election
neat and tasty.

ami piele lllllEmory Davenport, the staire aud Candies, Nuts and Sundries
too numerous to mention.

at said Barrett scluxil house within the proposed
district shall be held for the entire district.freighter to Parkertown, has changed Witness the Hon. A. K. Lake. Countv Judire.time, no loaves town every morning and Hons. H. J. Hiblmrd and C. H, Stoughton

unity Commissioners of the County of Wasco.aud arrives at Parkertown at 1 p.m. Call. 1 enll I'hone 17.'?.men returns to town in tho evening. stale of Oregon, and the seal of the said Court,
this 20th day of March. A. I). Men's CH BL. Dart, the expert painter and pa Seal. S. lMM,TON. Clerk. oys' GEO. F. COE & SONperhanger, has been busy during the

past week hanging paper at the hor'e FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYor V. Hi. JVlarkham. les, of course.and Mrs. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Kelsay, employ home labor and got good workMr. and Mrs. Strauahan, Mr. and done.Mis. Moe, Mr. and Mrs. Clarko, Mr. Wo me authorized to soli '.'0 nereg of
xtra choice fruit ami hcrrv laud onlyIf you are looking for Hood Riverand Mrs. Vorse, Mrs. Jayno, Mr. and flour call at Rockford store, where you ''it&zstwo miles fmm ferry landing. Fourteen

acres are now in cultivation. 7 acrts ofcan got it.
Mr. Zoek the brick manufacturer, which are in Mrnw hemes. These her- -

.Mrs. A. W. JSono, Dr. and Mrs. Shaw,
Miss Houdloy.

Mrs. San horn Loses Appeal.
Stato School Superintendent Acker- -

bone & Mcdonald
For Flour, Feed, & Groceriesries are very early and ouuht to netwill soon have the telephone installed

iu his homo. This reminds me that oyer f I (WO profit (his spline. There is
there is but one chanco left to get theman has decided against Mrs. San an orchard of f) 0 fruit trees, peaches,
phone in this district. Any otio wantborn of this city and in favor of the almonds, cherries, apiiles etc : two liy- - VOGT BROS. Look at our prices on Kul.bers: ( luld s (a h hers. '2i)tAboard of directors in the ease she ap iiii springs, one of which is piped into

Ladies'the house The improvements, are trood.pealed a couple months ago. The fill. hers, 100 Men's Rolled Llp 7.10Bl'o.-ill-s P.llild ll!i"

ing a phone should apply at once.
D. B. Labbey is making some sub-

stantial improvements on his place,
straightening up the line on Method-- i

t lane and lias put in a good new

question was the one in which Mrs. A large feven roomed house, painted
Ladies' and Children's Ituhher Moots at i minor- -and convenient. A good lmrn and fruitNora M. Sanborn, was compelled to

packing shed. A fine garden, irrigated,
with all kinds of berries for family use.
It is only two miles to the store; a

v ire fence. Then on Clark street be
has rebuilt tho fouce, making the
place look neat and clean. Good for school house w ithin a quarter of a mile

and the mail is de ivered daily. This

tionately low priees.
'nderwearat prices hat cannot he duplicated in town.

Call and see us. Five delivery.

bone & Mcdonaldice will make a lovely home, and the S. j. FRAN Pea'cr in

Hamess S? SntiHstraw berries and fruit bring a handsome
income. 1 lie owner refused fL'.r)(K) last
fall nr a cash rental of If 1(H) per year.

Barrett district.

BELMONT.
Mrs John Drummoud and daughters

are visiting relatives in Belmont.
Rev. and Mrs. II. C. Clark wont to

Mount Hood Saturday aud returned

Hut he now has a business proposition All Repairing Promptly Attended towhich he wishes to take up and offers
the place for $L(X) cash, or 1()(HI down HOOD RIVER OREGONand balance in lour years. SuchSunday.
hances do not come often and this isJ. B. Kiug;is moving Mr. Hudson's worth investigating.family to their homestead near Mount
Also 40 acres of unimproved fruit and
Try land 4 miles from White Salmon, Stewart'sWash., and from school, on the Hardware Furniture

Hood.
The ladies' aid of Belmont will meet

with Mrs. Eatinger next Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. B. F. Barrett has gone up iu

county road. North of these () acres
are IL'O acres of vacant government land.

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND

wilh llii' wati'i' Unit i iiihI , liul unlike
tin- - mill, our i!inl. orili-r- lnni nvt
llllccl m Kiirivxi-I'iill- tlml mi'W uncH

cniiiiiifr in l(im our old
pIllMIIH. Art' Villi III III' OIIO of tllt'lll?
Our llnllrs I'iili'iit anil Whitis liivrr
Hour is tlir lint mI llnil In milli'il, ami

trioiiinl In, in In' lirst m'Ii'cIimI wliral ;

ill fart tin- - ririiin of lln' wliriitllcliN,
.mil it nutki'H the must delicious hreml

hit" mill I'.ilalahlr.
lull MAI.H II v

SI RAN All AN & BAG LEY
Hood Rivor, Or.

I here is living water on the govern
the mountains to cook for the Farm-
er's Irrigation Conibpauy.

ment land anil is splendid pasture. This
land is in the finest apple belt in Klick-
itat Co. We will sell the 111 acres of

Paints, Oils and Glass. Building Material.
The good weather in Belmont has

unimproved hind for fo0. f.i(M) cash,got wet but we Oregoniaus dou't mind
I'll re Prepared Paint ISbalance on easy t. Tins, and locate pin- -it.

take an lnlinatn leave ot absence, ou
account of troubles she had experi-
enced with her pupils. She was kept
on lull pay, and her school was turned
over to Superintendent Wiley, of the
city school.-:-, pending further action
by tho board.

liy this decision Superintendent
Ackernmu holds that a Hoard of
school directors has authority to com-
pel a school teacher to take leave of
absence, in ciiso of unsatisfactory ser-
vices, or other canto, maintain such
teacher upon tho payroll and give the
school to another teacher. In such
cases he also holds that the- - ousted
teacher has no appeal from the decis-
ion of tho beard under the state school
laws.

Tho appeal from the local school
board went to County Suioriiitendont
Noff, who upl el i the decision of the
board. Mr. Noll' also prepared tho copy
of tho derision handed down by State
Superintendent Ackorman, which fol-
lows :

1. The proceedings wore an investi-
gation regarding the discipline and
conduct of tho pupils of Mrs. San-

born's room.
2. It was not. a trial of the teacher.
It. Tho County Superintendent had

a right to advise and consult with the
board during said investigation. See
Sub. IS, Sec. '.VM) liollinger and Co-
tton's code.

4. No appeal is provided by law
from tho action of the board in rein-
stating suspended pupils.

5. No appeal is given to teacher
who is granted leave of absence with-
out reduction of salary in the absence
of anything in the contract to the con-
trary.

ti. In case the teacher is discharged,
she has the right of appeal. From
the foregoing it is evident that the
toucher had no such interest in tho
proceedings as to entitle her to ap-

peal and, therefore, no discussion of
the matter is required by the superin-
tendent of public instruction, and the
decision of the county superintendent
is hereby attirmod and the appeal is
dismissed. J. H. ACKERMAN,

Sup't. Public Instruction.

DUKES VALLEY.
More rain has fallon during the past

baser on government, land.
For further particulars address

White Salmon Land Co.
White Salmon, Wash.

week than has fallen in any one week
during the season.

The SliinpV market is de-

moralized, Imt won't, remain
so very lonp It will pay you
to hay now if you are to
build t his summer.
Taconia, Stars, per.M... 1.30
L'xtra Star A Star 1.90
llot-le- d Sash ;i.; 2.75

l!ead V for use.

Fall grain is growing fast and look
ing flue. Most of the spring crops are
in, except potatoes aud garden. Clo

pure. One gallon 1 .7-- "

5 ial. eans, per ;nl 1 .(."
Why liny eonipniins at

any priecV
L very tiling in paints and

varnishes from 7.10 per pi 1.

to $().(().
Lnhrieat in".- oils .'i(c to NOr

per pil.
Kverv stvle and size in

Class.

E. R.
ver looks Hue. In fact, everything
looks flue

Where would one go to find a better
place to live than in Oregon? When PRINTING

Lawn and Orchard Goods

Lawn Kakt 0cIC. ,J.C, .1HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED Fencing and Wire Goods di- -

l.awn .Mowers, ..;() 0.10,

we read of cold, the storms aud floods
of Eastern states we rejoice that we
live where it doesn't got very cold
nor very hot. We have plenty of
rain, but it never comes in such quan-
tities as to wash away our homes and
inundate our lauds.

C. R. Bono will start a force of men
at work on the ditch this week. The
west lateral will be finished and put
in readiness for use as soon as water is
needed on tho West Side.

We are informed again that we are
to have another saw mill in the lower
end of the vailey, but e have heard

Wnukepui aud
harhed wire. A cai

(ilidden
load just

The very tinest line of Pianos, from the
Chickerinp the remained Weber, the

fine Kimball, which is used and known for its
purity of tone and easy net ion, the silver-tone- d

Ilobart M. Cable, and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book.

lie sure to write for terms, or come and see

1 1 .'Hi and 12.00.
liny where vou can tret

t sum tliinn- for your monev.
in. l rices corn c! .

I'oultry net t inp 1 2. :i. 1

tand see somethiiiM- - for tj1(.
. ii ... . .

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, ar.d

our money (what little we have)

is Bpent in Hood River. We want

your work find can do it nontly and

SATISFACTORILY

.1 and feet.
Flhvood Fence for

yards and field. ;;iic
lawns, j

lo Sir!

I rouble o lookmp
I'niiiers. Walin, DOc;

!0-f- t. l.oo.
i 'rimers. 4 ft. 7.1c, 1.7.1,

2.:'.1. for draw cut.

PARKINS & HUGHES,'COFFEE per rod.
Steel pites for wal 1GATE or

EILERS MUSIC CO.drive, .'!. 21 up.
Wire clol h, spool wire ate

spring wire. (Joe
biers. Pocket, lOc.CiOc,
up to 2.00.

k At

I
The Dalles, Oregon.Ice CreamAlways the same.

Not up then down.

Upholstering Goods.AT Tin:Not good today
bad tomorrow. I inj

Baby Goods.
We houpht a close-ou- t

in 12.10 (Jo-Car- ts and o
them while they last at ;('

Kmiiierich Pellon's are the
I fe. 11 a ran teen kinds, oe to 2.71

Social Event at Frankton.
Mrs. C. S. Wheeler entertained last

Tuesday evening in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Maud Oldenburg, who
recently returned from Grant's Pass.
Tho evening was spent in cards, music
and dancing until 11 o'clock, when an
elaborate supper was served.

The menu consisted of Toke Piont
oysters a la Maryland ; planked shad,
lobster salad, hot house lettuce, roast
turkey, cranberry sauce, blanc monge,
iced sherbet, coffee, nuts, fig paste
cake, and ice cream.

Each guest was presented with a

souvenir, a beautiful bunch of violets,
tied with violet satin ribbon.

After supper a general conversation
was engaged in until 1 o'clock, when

the party broke up by the guests en-

gaging in the "Home Sweet Home"
waltz. The invited guests were: The
Misses Dollie Goo. Hazel Cavitt of

Washoiigal, Lottie and Ray JLovejrove,
Hazel and Damie Hucklec, Georgie
Boorman of Lvle: Nevada Wheeler
and Mrs. W. M. Wheeler of Under-

wood. Mrs. E. L. Boorman of Lyi ,

M s. Perkins, formerly of Salt Like

I'M
i A si thellie 20 miiv last unti vou
hell

to see new cotton
mat tresses, warranted
actorv, D.00 to 1.1.00.

new Wire Sanitary
i. 7.10.

P't here.
All the newest in Co Cart

Carriages and Fo'ders.
to f:$o.

Favorite
Sweet Oranges,

Grapes, Fruit,
Dates and Figs

I'hone 5.11.

Js, I.I.--

4 Th
jCouc

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordvvood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Telephone. No. ai. ' HOOD 1UVEU, OIL

Aroma- -

til, gftrrfgj to- -

j. Stoves Stewards Crockery
A. Folger a Co.

9 Francisco


